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THE SCHNEIDER-KING WEDDINO.

y iraa annoon »d in tbe Sasette,
Hku Celina Crnetl King, dangbter of
M, and Mra. Cbarlea King, and Dr.
Blwin Carl Bchneider, aon of Mr.

Juatua Bchneider, were married al 5:80
o'clock yeaterday evening at the reai-
denceofthe bride'a parenta, S12aouth
st Aaaphatreel

Th>- eeremony waaperformed by H«-v.

Kdgar Carpenter, rector ol Qrace
Church, in tbe preaence of tbe two
familiea. The bride anlered tbe draw-
ingroom, which waa deoorated inwhite
and green, with liei fath.-t, who gave
her in marriage. Mrs. Chal.-. Q.
Lennon, ol Brookland, D. C, tbe
bridegroom'a abrter, phtyed thewedding
ui.it. h fioin "Lohengrin."

'II,-v were pteeeded to the altar by
the uabera, Marebell L. King and
Cbarlea W. King, brotberand nepbew,
respectiv.lv, of »h.- bride, and two
Bowei girla, Laura Diedel, of Waab
ington, i niece of tbe bride, and Anna
Bartela, ol tlnj city, i niece of the
bridegrooin. The flower gir/s were

gowned in white and pink, and carried
bouqueta of aweel peaa. The matron
ufhonorwas the bride'a aiater, .Mrs.
Charlea Hulflah, of Cbarlotteerilbj, who
wore an embroidered gown ol cham-
pagne-colored batiate, with flower bal
10 matcb. Th« bride waa married m
her going away gown of royal blue
pongee, with flower bal to matcb, and
ber otilv ornamenl waa a oecklace and
pendenl of peurle, a gift from the
bridegrooin. The beal man waa Dr,
s. Logan rwena, of Waahington.

I iu in, -diat. Iv after the eeremony a

amall reception waa held. Later Dr.
and Mr». Bchneider lefl in an automo-
hilr foi ibe nortb, wbere they will

apend tbeir boneymoon. After July
11 they will be at home at 174li U
atreel northweat, Waahington.
ELECTRIC CAR AND HUPMOBILE

COLLIDE
One man waa probably fatally hurt

and two women were injuted, one bb*

rioiisly, aboul 10 o'clock last night,
when oi.f (he big Palb Church eara.

retnrning to Waahington, atruck and
detnobahed a hupmobile al tbe north
end ol ihe Highway bridge over the
Potoma
The three paaaengera were hurled

from the machine to the ground, and
tbe little automobile waa thrown 80
feet tO one aide of the track. On.- <>f
the WOmen aml tlu- man lay uncoir

10, bul tbe aecond woman amsc

and began n aming,
The electric car waa rtopped and the

injured were conveyed t>» the Emer-

gency Hospital in Waahington.
About ball hii hour after the injured

reached the hoepltal an automobile
atopped at tbe dooi The women en-

lered aml were driven away.
Fhyaiiaatis who were working 00 the

mjured man auoceeded inreatoring him
loconacionaneaa for a f.w minutee. He
waaaaked hia \i.\u«-. and anawered iu a

weak voicc, "H M BajOWning.'' He
ieid be waa 25 yi ara old and that he
Uved at 1 H>^ Fouit.ftitb atreet, north
weat. A r-w aeconda after he gave the
information he again became uncon*
Bcioua, and had not regaini d bia eenaea

tailv thia morning.
Tbe man waa driving the bupnv

bjle Jt i- belii red be intended tocroaa
Ibe trecks in fronl of tbe approaching
oar. The motorman ia quoted aa m]
iag the automobile atopped on the
tiack as though the engine had aud
denly broken dbwn, The motorman
declared In- made everj efforl to ttop
the car before it atruca tbe automobile,

THE LATE LIEUT SUTTON
Aa was stated in the (ia/ette, John

R. Button, harbor maater tot the Dia-
tnct ..f Columbia, died earhjr yeaterday
morning in Qeorge Waahington Uni
veraity Hoapital, Waahington. Dbv
betea was the cauae >-f his death.
Lieiitetmnt Suttoii waa68 yeara okl. He
became a member ol the Diatrict Police
Pepartmenl in 1878 and later fieh aml
pyater inapector. In 1883 he becam<
harboi maater. Ueuteuanl Button
Wai I member of Columbia Lodge, No,
a. Fr.-e and Accepted Maaona; Mounl
Vernon Chapter, N.>. 8, Royal irch

IS, aml Ruth Chapter, No. 8,
Baatern Btai The funeral will take

place from hia late reebtonce; 925 R.
atreet, Waahington, with Maaonk
ritual tomorrow aftemoon. Lieutenanl
Button ia mirvivod by bia widow and by
a aiater, Mra Virginia Hewett.

CIVIC IMFKOVEMENT LEAGUE.
A meeting nf theCivk Iniproremenl

League will bu bekltouigbi at8 o'clock
at tbe rooms of the Cbamber ol Oom-
lueicc. when phuia will be outlined
foi the obaervanee il a "aafe and
aane" Fourtli olJuly. The plana will
tOClude B cl.b-a'.ion at the (ieorge
Waahington Park, aome publk ad-
dreaeee, and a number ol outdoor
aporus, followcd al nighl by a pyo-
lechnk diapUy.
The Retail Merchanta' Aaaociation

of this city will nicet with the league
tonight.

POLICE COURT.
[Justiee 11. 13. CatOU preaiding.]

The toBowing cbaee were diepceed of
thismorning:

Blandel Wilaon and Joeepfa Hanee,
tx-tb coaored, charged with diaorderly
CODduet, were tined 12.50 eaeh.
Oeorge Davis, cofored, charged with

diaorderly conduot, waa diamiaaed
Jennie Pavnc. xOorad, charged with

drunken and disordcrly oonduct was

ftned $10. . ,,

jSelhe Brooks. eolorcd, charged with

diaorderly condu.t was di>ti;

Glance ovar tbe Ii* of High Grade
Ibaea sold excaweiv< ly by oa: J. & T.
Oouatns. Queeo Quality, Bed Croau,
Linder Bhoe Oo., N Heaa A Bro. (The
Ho88>. Taykw & Oo. (Ikilot Made)
Brocton Co-Operativ« Co., Walk Over.
Regal, Bxoekrior ShoeCo., and manyothora. J. A. Marahall & Bro f ^
King atieet.

INVESTIGATTNG ELECTRIC LIGHT.
The special committee recently ap-

pointed by tbe City Oounetl to inveeti-
gate the power of the street light* fur-
nished by the Alexandria EfoctricCom-
pany held another meeting laat nighl at

which repreeentativea 01 tbecompany
and witnesses on ita behall were pree¬
ent Mr. ITiilander Betta, who waa
one of the witnesses summoned in the
interest of the cityat previoua meetinga
of the committee, was preeent

Bocae daya prior lo the bearing tbe
etectric compaoy requeeted tbe com¬
mittee to reeall Mt-ssi-,. Kirl.\. Uoyd
and Betts to pernait the compan) 'a at-
tornev to croat-examine them on the
teetimony which they had previoualy
given before the oiiiluitlce. Th.eom-
lillttee WrOte to eaeh of the-e gelitle-
ineii nivitiiig them to be preeenl al the
bearing but night Mr. Betta and Mr

Kirhy reaponded lo the invitation.
Mr. Uoyd did not. Mr. Kirhy was

caUed to tbe atand by the companj 'a
attomey, but he reruaed t<> anawer any
queationa, stating that he would not

permit bimaelf tobecroaa-examined by
tbeoompany'a attomey on the teeti¬
mony which he had previoualy given
the committee.

Ifr. Betta waa caUed and atatod that
he had made certain recommandationa
to improve the lamps; that if th<
ommendattona were fuUy carried out
the lamps would, ia his opinion, meet
the requirementa of the contract with
the city. He expMned the difterence
between light and illumination, atating
that th.- oldBcbuyler lamp, formerly
used by thia city. migbt fook brightei
to the eye ctoae t.. the lamp, bul would
notgiva naarly the illumination that
the preeent lamp gives and waa pol
nearly as effeetivu foi street hgbting
purpoaea,

Mr. W. A Fort, an expert from tbe
General Electric Oompany, teatifled
that the preeenl lamp in-1 th.- require¬
menta of the company'a oontrad with
the city, aa thay were aevan and five
t'liths ampere lauips operated on a

ieven and nvetentba circuit He i

plained that the term "two tbouaand
candle power" waa only a nominal or

,- immercial rating, and that the lamp
in uae berenow was the oneuniveraally
aeeepted as being the eqim aletit of a

two tbouaand candle lamp, bo called
He stated that before tbe Colorado
Bpringa deciaion in lu<>~ ".any citiea
had a six and six telith ampere lamps,
Which lamp was eon.sidered aa eorres-

ponding t.. a two-thouaand candle
power lamp, ao called, and it was only
wben thia deciaion at Colorado Bpringa
waa randered tbat the aeven and 6ve
tentha ampere lamp was generally ae¬

eepted as meaanring up to theac-called
two tbouaand candle power.

Mr. Weller, the general managerof
tbecompany, teatifled thal Bince the
new ownera bave utken charge, the
compaoy baaapent aboul forty-flve
Ihouaand dollara in improvementa;
that the oompany waa endeavoring to

give the city the beat aervice poaaible,
and wheti any defecta m the hght- were
diacovered they were promptly
remedied; that everynight the companj
has an inspector on th whose
duty it ts to watch the lamps
and to report promptly any defocta in
tbe aervice. He furtber stated that the
present lamps meet the requirementa of
tbe contract with tbe city, aa tbej *n
- rea and nve-tenthi amperee operated
on a <e\i'ii and five-tontha ampere
ayatem. He atated thal in Oxford,
Norih Carolina, the city has a con¬

tract which calls for two tbouaand
candle power lampe, and thal city
il using a seven and five-tentha
ampere lamp. which it conaiders meeta
the requirementa of the contracl He
further stated that the .-ompany WB8 ll
all Umea ready and anxioua to improve
tbe se'vi.-e whenever neceaaary and to
romedy any defecta, and wirs willing in
tbe preeenl inatance, if lhe company
and the committee could not agree to
let the matter be paaaed upon byan im
pertial and competent arbitralor and
bave eaeh aideaccept hia deciaion. If
be found tbe company in default, the
company would be more than glad to
at once repair any defecta thal migbt be
found Ul exist He furtber stated that
all of tbe recomroendationa made bj
Mr. Betts about a yeai BgO for the im-
provemenl of the lamps had been
carried out bj the present management.
The repreeentativea of thia city atill

believe the candle-power of the lights ig
l.el..w that contracted for, but the lamp
bave not so fai been teated.

PASTMASTERS' ASSOCIATION
The Paatmaatera' Aaaociation of the

Maaonic Fraternity of Alexandria held
a meeting last nigbt and elected the
following offkera: .1. E. Alexander,
preaident; A. G. Dhler, tirst rice preai
dent E. H O'Brien, aeoond rice preai
dent; John K. Cbapman, third vice
preaident; M. L Dinwiddie, aecretary,
and K. W. Fuller, treaaurer. It waa

dectded to bold meetinga on the aeoond
Tueaday in March, June, Beptember
and December. Any paatmaatei ia
eligible to election and memberahip in
the aaaociation. A majority of the
paatmaatera of this city were preeent
and were .-nroll.d last night.

FUNERAL^
The funeral eervkea of the late Cap

tai.l Jamea l'. Wooddy took place in
the First Baptiat Church thia afternoon,
and were attended bj relativea and
friends of the daceaaed. B. B. Lee
Camp of Confederate Veterana, of
which organuation th.- daceaaed had
been chaplain, attended. Tbeaervicea
were conducted by Bev. Meaara. Wat-
8on and Lankford, and the paUbaarcra
were Commander W. A. Sanoot, First
Lieutenant Commander J. H. Ham-
mond, and I'ast (.'otniiiander 0. W,
Ramsay. K. C. Hraham and P. F. Goi
man. Tbe remaina will leave at
4 o'elock foi Frederiiksburg, where
the Intennent will be made aomorrow.
Th* funeral of the late Ueorge J.

Johnsoti took place from the rcsidence.
334 north Patrick street. this afternoon.
Rov H M. Canu-rLofficiated.

"baseball
A baaebe.ll game between nine<>

representtng Andrew Jackaon and
Akxandria-Waahington Lodgee of Ifa-
sons took place yeaterday afternoon
on the north Alfred street ground>,
Jackson lodge winning by a «core of
20 to 5. The batteries wcre: Jackson
Lodge. Latham and Ncwton. Wnshiug-
ton Lodge, Brumback. Pttte,
^achary and Duffey.
"They come high." "Tho boet are

thc cheapest." Our pcoplc want them
and we say to the ladtcs you can ?co J.
T Couain'sExclusive atyles ad}422Ku3g
'etreet.J.A, Maraball 4 Bro.

LOCAL BREVITJJES.
The aoatbrjl was warm yeaterday and

laal night, and condhJona were un-

cbanged today. The mercury at 6
o'clock stood al 71 degreea At B
o'clock this aiternodb tbe mercury waa

borering around Ibe ninety mark.
The r.-gular buainess meeting of the

Alh-ion W. C. T. 1). wiH be held to-

morrow evening al 7.80 al tbe chil-

dren'a Home on Duke atreet,
Tbe third degree waa conferred ut>on

th..amlidit.s at the meeting of
Barepta Lodge of Odd Fellowa last
night.
At a meeting of tbe joinl eommittee

,,f Potomac and Barepta Lodgea ol pdd
Fellowa laal night it waa decided to

poetpone the fpropoeed memorial ser-

\ if,-s uiitil July 8.
Thememberaof Weetminater League

,,f the Becond Preabyterian Church and
many of theii frfcoda spent the early
part.of last ofghl «-n Bhooter'a Hill.
Refreahmenta were fumkhed dunng the
cVcliillg,'

Civil aef\ice examiuations will be
h.-ld in the poetofhoa building in thia
Citj on July 27-28 for forest engmeer,
teating engii.r, farmer aml exj>ert
farmer, the two laal being in thelndian
aerrice.

In the proceedinga of the meeting of
ihe Civic [mprorement League pub-
liahed yeaterday, the name of Mrs. J.
L DeUa waa omttted. Mrs. Deba u

on tbe eommittee engaged in the dbv
poaal ofthe tkketa roi th.- excuraion.

\- will be aeen by anotke elsewhere,
the board ol directoraol the CStnwna'
National Bank at a meeting today de¬
clared a regubu aemi annual dividend
of foui per cent, als,, an extra dividen 1
of one per cent

11. M. Lewbi,grandcbanceUor of tbe
Knighta of Pythiaa of Virginia, haa
commiaaioned Mr. F.n.-st K. Boyer, of

Orientel Lodge, "f thu city. diatnci
grand kcturer for the Sixth dktrkt,
embracing the lodgea of Fredericka-
burg Alexandria, Ballaton, Herndon,
Leeaburg. PurcellvUle, Round Hill and

Lovettaville._
Beleel Boft Bbell Cmba on toaat and

Devlled Craba at Splnka'a Oafc, Prinee
and Royal Btreela

BANKERS WINS.
In an iininteresting game of ball

played on the fair grdunda yeaterday
the Cardinal Athletk Club met de-
feal at the handa of the Bankera, a

picked team of thk city, by the acore
of 11 to 9. The game waa a ragged
.teal from atarl to flnkh, both teama
making numeroua errora. The main
feature of the game waa the umpiring
,,f Mr. Preeman, who made aereral
rank deciaiona.

DEATHS
Mr. .lam.- A BincUir died at bia

bome, 311 aouth Columbua atreet, thia
morning. Tbo deceaaed waa a native
of Fauquier county, and he waa a

boilermaker by oerupation,
Margaret, the infanl daughter of

Mr. Bamuel and Mrs. Ilester Kim^-.
died at her parenta' bome, 408 south
Alfred atreet, thia morning.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Oriental Lodge, No. .;. Kmghta of

Pythiaa, mel last night. Onecandi-
date was received into memberahipby
card, aml one application for member
gbip referred to a eommittee. Tbe
eommittee appointed at the laat meet¬
ing to make arrangementaa for good of
the order at the inatallation of offlcen
July 5th reported progreaa.

Y. al S L MEETING.
The Young Men'a Sodality Lycenm

held a meeting at th.it hall on Duke
street laal evening, Preaidenl Charlea
1. ||, llmuth preaiding. Final arrange
menta were made for tbe excoraion to
be given by tbe Lyceum to Marahall
Hall n. \i Tueaday. A good time w

promiaed all who go on tbe excuraion.

CAKDINALS VS.'pAFF SHOE CO.

The Cardinal Athletk Club will line-
up ogainal the l'aff Bboe Company
nine, a newlj organued baaeball team.

ol thu city, on the old fab grouuda to-

oiorroa al 6 80 aharp.
"PERSONAL.

Mr. John 11. Knighl will leave
Bunday t" accept a poeition with a

large flrra outaideof Baltiroorei
\ BICAMIBT11I THOI MLi:.

Frederich Carlton who ia cbarged
with changing 1ns name to Ackeii
under which he married Mra. Anna
Bmith, waa convkted in the Distri.-t
Courl in Waahington yeaterday on a

charge of obtaining JI.^ihi from the
woman.

Carlton had a wUetO start with, and
Mra. Binith-Ackert began action in the
aame courl yeaterday to recoret tbe
money froin the origioal Mrs. Carlton.

The troublea began in Abnutndria in
November, I90fl when Carlton i>er-
auaded the widow to marry him and
led hei away to CoipUl Chi i-.ti, Tex.,
where they were to hve. I.nt.-r the
huaband diaappeared after be had per*
ruaded bu nen wife toaell $1,800worth
of property in alexandria and to place
the money in his handa for him t<> in-
VfSt.

Fp in Cetiteiville, Mass., Mra. Lil-
lian Carlton had been woiiil.-ring what
became of her buaband, until one day
he came back and gav.- her $1,800, it
appeara from the cbargea ofthe Alex¬
andria woman. 1* b thia money the
second wife is trying to reoorer.

At the conclusion of hia trial Carltou
was remanded lo bul lo await aantence
to the penitentiary, aml the deserted
bride caoaed a aubpoena to be aerved
againat the Maaaachuaetta woman, coni-

pelling her to appear iucourtand show
cauae why ahe ihottki nol aurrender
money alleged lo have been taken
illegally.

kalaer AttcmH Boat Race.

Berlin. June 22..With his right leg
and right band bandaged aud the
former reeting on a large cusbion, the
kaiser, lefl today for Hamburg to wit'
Oeaatheboal racea. The kaiser had
abandoned today'a trip owing to the
death ol hia riateT'in-Uw, but was

fjoally pr.vailed upon not to di?-
appoint the bundrecb of yacht^men who
are gathered at Kic!

J. and T. Ooauan'i Fine Lustral Colt
and Black Russian Lusitania Pumps
andOxforda, WeMt and Turn'i price
$3.00; our price $4.00. J. A, Mar-
Bbnll.dE Bro. 422 Kiwtreet,

THE GAZETTE
Tbe Alexandria Gazette has been en-

larged and otherwise improv-d For

many years the Ga2ette baa been known
as the 'Old Reliable," and it waa

never more justly entitled to the dcang-
nation than at present. We exteiidlour
congratulatious and best wisln-s. .tair-
fax Herald.
The old Alexandria Gaxette, on«°J

the beet papers in th- Btate, :i|
on June 1st in an enlarged torm and
with a newdress. We tn-glad to not.-

tliis evideiu-eof proaperity and bope
the paper may bave enotber be
years of proaperity and auco

[Edenburg Sentiiel.

RELIANCE FIRE COMPANY
A uieeting of the Betiaace Fire Com

pany lfo.6, wa-s held laatavaning Tbe
committ.-e on the electrie bell ringing
device reported that it would be in op-
eration in a short time.
A committee coawaating of I'. F <ior-

man, jr., John DeBilive, and Kennath
W. bgden were appoint.-d to preparc
plans for the beautifying of th.- mterior

of the engine hoiise.

THE PKOPOHED HA1TLK AHKKV.

The ereetion of the Coufederafa
Memoiial Institute, in Riclmiond.
which is popularly known as the Battle
Abbey, will b« known as the Battle
Abbeyr will be begun sometime within
the next few montbs. The aekctJofl of

adealgn will be by cornpetition and
tbe coutest will beopento all archileots
who may desire to enter. At present
the matteria tn the hands of the -\

acutive committee of the Confederatc
Ifemorial Aaeortarton.
As is well known the state of Vir¬

ginia has given to the organuation as a

sitc for tbe meruorial institute a part of
the Soldiera'HoflM propertyin BJch-
nioiid. fronting 880 feet on the Botile-
vard and running hack betweeii paral-
l»l Unea 780 feet to Sheppard stre.-t.

The association has to its credit in
bank more than §800,000, three-fourths
of which will he invested in the build-
ing, which will be BO loCBted in that
part of the ground given by the Btate
aa will give it a beautiful effecl as< oe

approacbeeh from the Boulevard.
The ediiice will he placad in the cen-

ter of what will eventually he a lovly
lit'le park, and th-- hudding and sit.

togetber will make a vahsable addition
to the attractions of the eity.

It bl estimated that the work will he

compkted within twelve montha.
Arreat of Alleged Whltc SUver.

Boaton, June 22..Jeanette Adame,
a CoUege girl and settl.-ment worker,
eaused the arrest bere today of an

alleged wbite slaver. and his rictun and
inaugurated a cruaade againal a trafflc
in woineti to Panama. Tbe two

arreated are Ifax H. I'i.u. ->f Boaton,
and anlvyeai old girl, who ga\eh^i
name aa Friada Pietx. They were

taken after the poli.e broke in tbe
doora of the bouae they occupied,
Pieti has for aome time been under

ion and lUfj Adama was eentto
him as a decoy. Coofereocea with
Pietx, it ia said, were held in rarioua
rooma wbere aa retagenta ..t the Watch
and Ward Bociety were conceakd.
The coUegegirlia aaid to baveagreed
with Pieti to he sent to Panama, and.
i- i record, a definhe rum waa flxed.
Later she met the 18-ycai old girl who
was arrested t .day. Fneda conlidcd t..

th coUege giil ileuth that she ab» had
BOkJ heracU to Pietz to be sent to

Panama and for which he was to pay
her $1^0 Wben she was Bcarcbed at
hoadquarters $1S0 was found in her
dotbee.

Dr. Seimeea receivod a letter tlu- af
ternoon demaudiug a ranaon of 18,000 for
lii-,i><tl>>. Ueturnedthe letter over to
tlie poliee._^_

( holeia in Raaeta*
Bostov, Buaaia, Juna22..Tbaentire

provinee of Don Coaaacka is being
awepi by i acourge of cbolera. In thb
city and vi.inity alonejye-tcrday, there
were 71*0 new caf.es and 219 dcath-
while today's tigures will probahly be
alanuing. The diatrict is in a panic
and thousands are leaviug their bome,.

< i.nditii.iis iit Crete.
Londoo, June 22..Tbe deciaion of

Crete to .-.uhmitto tbe ediet of the four
protecting powara and toadmit Moalexn
deputiea lo the aaaembly arithoot re

quiring them to take the oath of al-
tegutncetothe kingof Greece is con-

sidered here a triumph for the gOVem-
in.nt over Aleiandra, tho quecn
iuother, atid the former Empress Man.
of Rus.sia, who were botfa conducting
a vigorouacampaign in favor of Greece'a
annaxataoo of Crete. King George of
Greece is a brothat of Atoxandra and
Man.i.

Cretoda dadaaon, in the opjnioo of
tbeforeign ofBca, diapoeed ofa etto>
atioti in tha Hellenii that has h.eii

promfauna tronble for aevera] yeara,
At OtM time it wa3 feared that the
trouble between Crete, Greece, and

Turkey would raanb in a Europeau
enilioilnieiit.
Locumotlve and Autnmoblle Collldc.

Llizabeth, N. J., June 28..Two
lnen were instantly killed near Wood-
hridge, seven iniles frolll this city,
at 1 o'cloek t.Klay, when a wild cat

engine on the Philadelphia and Read
ing Railroad struek an autotnobile at

an unproteeted grade crooeing. Thc
cat was set afireby thacoUbaon and
the body of Gilfeather was incinerated.

Pennaylvanla Kepubllraua.
Harrisonburg, Pa., June 22..With-

out a disscnting choice tbe delegates to
the republican state OOQvettlion today
nominated the 8late prepared by I^eader
Senator Boies Penrosc. Not a hitch
marked theworkings of the ronvention.
Congressman John K. Tcner, of Charle-
roi, was nominated for Governor.

One was killed and ten injured, two

probably niortally. when two freight
trains collided on a sharp curvc of the
Somersct and Canibria branch of thc
Baltimore and Ohio, six milea south of
Johnstown, Pa.. thia afternoon.

There waa a wild panic on board the
steamer Rusaia at Jenotajevsk, Ruesia,
today, when the tubes of the boiler
werc blown out. and many st^cragc
passengers were drowned._
=XTOKJP ON MEA1S
Sorloin Steak.'.1Sc !!>.
Forter Housc Steak.ISc b.
RouudSteak.JTe lb.
Haniburg Steak.15c lb.
Chuok Steak.14c b.
RibRoaat.15c lb
StewBeef.. fHMb

F. C. PULLIN,
Kt Queta itreet

Washington, D. C.

Entire line factory samples Women's $3.50, 84
and $5.00

SHOES
AT $2.00 PAIR

The eruah waa ao great yeaterday as to Interfere with buetnea* With
an uuuauaily largo oxtra mree offlttera weeould not keep paee with the de-
mand. All leathera. all atvloa. «U sizes. au.l wldtha Tbe aelllng will eon-

tituio tomorrow with unabated luteresi beeanee there baa iirver been a aaie
llko tlils.uearly all BHMM yet.

Corner King and Royal Streets

Caprtal $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United Statea Depoaitary. Depositary for the atate of Virflinia.
Dcpo»itor» afforded every facility for busines*. aceurity and accomo-

datiom.
Lartfe and tmall accountt invited in both our corame -cial and savintfs

departmentf.
On groundi of abtolute aafety and tatiafaction.

OFFICERS.
JTJD01 C. F. N1G0L. Preaident. \VM. it. BMOOT \ lee Preeident

JOHN A MAKSHAI.F, Viee Preeident
T. <\ SMITH, Vico Preeident and Caabler.

Fundi inveated for our cuitomcri details carefully attended to for all.
Call to »ee u».

Draft* iaaued on all parts of the worll.
Intereat paid at three per cent in our savings departmcnt.

DRY (tOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Continuation of Our Clearance
Sale Fine Lace Curtains.

1-4 to 1-2 less than regular prices.
Thia sale repre^-nta all small and brokefl l.»ts. anda of h'nea, duKontinued

patterna and tbe like remaining in atock, and range from 2 to 6 pairaol a kind.
Imludcd are Beal Arabian, BenaJaaance, Cluny, Iriah Point, Point Arabe, Fine
N'ottinghatn. (Irand Dame, Novelty Net, ftc,

Renakeanee, $'2.75 to $16.50 pair. Were 16 to 126.
[rkh Point, $8.86 to $18.60 pair. Were 86.60 to $20,
Arabian. $5 10 116.60 pair. Were 88 to $26.
Cluny, $2.26 to $K> pair. Were $4 60 lo 616.60.
Nottingham, $1.26 lo $5 pair. Were $2 to $10.

Sale of Wardrobe Trunks.
We have taken from regular atock a lot of Wardrobe Trunka, repreaenting

the trery beal makea, and in aeveral deairable modeb auitable for any occaaion
and marked tbem at special pricea for immediateclearance For convenience,

sigbtlinew, and ganaral all n.und mtiefactory aervkx theee trunka cannot be
Burpaaaed. , .,

Ifen'a Wardrobe Trunka, $35.00 each. Were «4o.
Men'a Wardrobe Trunka, $50.00 each. Were 866.
Women'a Wardrobe Trunka. 142.60 each. Were $60.
Bquitabbl Huilding Baaement.

W. & L. "SANITARY" REFRIGERATORS.
None better made.

Qah miaed Lined, $7.(."5 up.
Porcelain Lined, $10.00 up.

Sztfa Hoor-G at._. .-

IfASONIO..A called coni-

niunieatlon of ALEXAN-
DR1 A U ASHlMiTON-
I.ODOF, No. 22, A., F. A A.
\1 will he held at the
Templa TUE8DAY FVFN
1N i. .lune'Jl.at'iW o'clock,

11\ nrder of tho Wondiipful
A. O. UHI.KK.Neoretary.

j.jut

L08T-An F.lk tooth WATOH POB
Sunday erening betweeu nlne and

leven o'clock. Flndor will be eultably
rewarded Ifretuned loJOSL M- OCH
UAXetCO, jeJillt

CITIZEN8 NATIONAL BANK,
Alexandria, Va., June 22, l&M.

At a regular meeting of tho board of
direetora, beW at tbe banklng houae thia
iLiv a regular senii-anuual dlvldend of
I per eeut. was ileilared; alao an extra
.livideti.l ofl per eeut.; both payable on

and aftar July lat, 1910.
KICHAHD at QREEH, Caahler.

SniATID- Olliall black DOO, ahort
hairand tail, holda up one loot, an-

nreni t«. the name of Jaok. L«e4 aeen
m.ir tbe Bemuarr. Llbcral reward u

returned to Mr*. .Nhielda, Hmddoek
Ueighta |eP8t*

Weather
The first C08t is
the least, rejult is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re-
frigerators. Our
satisfied custom-
ers speak for us.

M*Ruben&Sons.
601 KING STREET.

Beer for
the Home

Almoal aoj klnd of beer «iii
ntiafj si.iii.- people, bul In tbe
bome none but tbe pureat ibould
be uaad

HOFBRAU BEER
In hottled form 1« the Ideal hecr
for home 080.
In our brewery eoet of mai

ture i»a aecondary eonalderatton.
Firat, last and all tbe time our cn-
deavor Is to produep a beer thal
will i>c Beeond to Bone In the
world.
Toaj try it. Orek aa today,

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA. VA ,

'Phone No. 49-B

GRACE 011(1 SUNDAV' SCHOOL
TO tCABSHALL HALL

FRIDAY, JUNE 24,1910
Childrens Tlcketa. We
Adult* "

. S5o
Boat leavcs foot of King -ircet at lOifci

a m., J andTp. m.
je213t

zxzz imi C132^xiLtXTTilTlTin^IgIXIX

l
of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

Officers
Edward L. Daioferfield. Preaidant Carroll Pierce. Vice Pretidant

Richard M. Green. Caahier

J. C. Smoot
Worth Hulhah
M. A. Ahern

Directors
Edward L. Daiotfcrfield Ja» W. Roberta

Carroll Pierce
Urban S. Lambert

RESOURCES.
Loaua. *>.78,825.54
t S. HotuU to seuure
eireulatioll. 100,000.00

Bonda to seeure U. .S.
Depoatt. 1,000.00

Other liouda aud
Stoeka. 56,174.06

liuiikiuif Ilousa and
Real F.state. 62,856.97

I'aah.48,308.55
Due from
IJanksand Ke-
¦erre Ageuta.131,979.36

-180,287.91

11.068,144.48

FIAIJILITIKS.

Capital. 8100,000.00
Mirplus. 100,060.00
I ndivlded I'rollts. 22,754.19

alatlon. 96,360.00
i».alta. 74-.0H0.29

l. s. Depoett. l .ouu.ou

81,068,144.4*

gTTTTTTTTTTTTllITTTTTTTTTIAlfTTTITTTTiTlTTTTTTTnilB:

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE
it what you want. AJao try aome of our fine Imported Winea and [Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
Kintf and Alfred Strecta. Both Phonea.

<s'» t> A Subject that De-
mands Coiwsideration
among 4th of July praparathma ia that
offootwear. VVbether you maroh at
the head of tbe prooaaaion or at the
rear you need comfortabteahom, Don't
g.-t rontaore when jrou ean eaeUy prt>
v.iit it by wearing our lateat Ozforde.
They are the eaeieat, moal durabbi and
in.,-t eomfortabte aboea y<t made aml,
fuithfiinoif, they are leaders in Btyh)
and rood looka.

T7AT7 400 KINGI\A 1 Ly STREET

Beautiful Salad Set FREE with large can of A. tt P.
Balcing Powder. Special prices this week.

You Will Enjoy
yotiraelt ill through UfbuT JTOU tua eau-
tion. Oive an attentlve aar, and

LISTEN TO VS ABOUT
CIGARS.

After llatening act on our adefee \>y
buying your auppliea of ua.

It's a Luxury Smoking
From our itoek.

HAMILTON <&, CO.
322 KING STREET.

F. s. flarper ia sole ageut for our Plautatinn ( i..'ir_

BARGAINS
In Lawn Mowers, Grass
Hooks, Lawn Swings.Ham-
mocks. Lawn Chairs, Ice
Cream Freezers, Porch
Screens and Curtains

R. E. KNIGHT
621-23-25 King Street.

Unique
Bridal Gifts.

.SterliugSllverr.rape8ciaaora,
ts.oo

Ice Tonga,
?5.00

Mandwlch Tonga,
IfJO

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewelera and Biiversmltba,

EIGHTH ANNUAL* EXCURSION
Given by

CYRUS CASTLE. K. G. E..
TO MARSHALL HALL

FRIDAY. JUNE 24th. 1910.
Steamer Chartee Macalester leavcg 7th

atrcct wharf. Waahington, at 10 a. m..
nd "iiTO p. m. sharp. atopping at Al-

cxandria on ti:30 trip.
tickkts .¦.;;. . 25 CE>'TS
'¦teaost*

W3DDDIXQ
SJS2___f

Are
the Most
Important
ofall
Gifts.

When Cupid tfet* bu»y. there'a aiwaya
happiecss. fond memones and plcatan
future*. But gifta play a vcry impor¬
tant part. The "ovre-niifht" tfilta.
the kind that laat but a day, wcek, or

month. are »oon forrfotten.

Jewelry, the Lifetime Gift.
is Always Highly Prized

-:-;-!.9

Help Cupid by doin/ the righ thiog
gr the happy couple. Many appropriate
.utftfcationa now on duplay.

SAUNDER'S ft SON,
629 Kin? Street.

WAVII.I- .il! Mh.^ t:r roo'ru
and b »rd, or i..r tebie boarrl only,

n. K Ramaar,617Oameronatreefl
j.ii; (aa

MEMHKKH OF R. E. LEE CAMF,
f.'UN KEDERATE VETEKAN'S. are

herebj notlfled to a^aernble in unirorm
orth Oolumbua street f»>morrowi

.. ioek no attend the
funeral of tuedate Jarne* P. Wooddy.

W, A SMuOT.
Vywiuaad'.^

_


